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I Moniestobeplaoedin
distict general fund
By Nt¡aPanerson

A $10 rcñmd c'hrge will be
imposd on su¡deos wbo reqæs
reñmdso feespaiû æri tÞ $2 fte
mw cùrged fu all træscri$ er
ùÊ s€md r€rilest win belaised b
$5 per transaipt, etrectira July I,
twt.

fhedisüi.rdains hbre
ñnd fee isbeing inplemented ùæ o
ûe,'. .. significantburdenplacedon
üe business office æd statrng in
ord€r to mmodate sûrdent rP-
ñnds m fees paid." Tbe ircse in
fees fradditional traitscripts is said
o be,'beoessry to belp offset . . fu
cos¡s im¡ned in p¡oviding a lbird
Eanscript."

Photo curtæy of FCC Public
InþmutionOftcc

Larios úíI ossürrc tls prfltbn of Præíilcrtt
on Alñl 7, b replae Bíil Hrfüs. I'ubs is
anently tlc Wcnt af Imhc VellcY
C.oilege bø greu tq in Ftroø tttrl is
Iækingþltatd b rctwningto hßlonn
btm.

ACcording to Jobn H. Cmpuses. (real. lnlÀemtef€s¡sottDestlnenß æmeeûnguTu¡Ll|s¡nctu¡al¡oeü(r agoOqcn¡ilrceo¡[
ct:mnines,DeanofAtuissioosæd Tþ reñnd fee will mlv be of REsm citv colþge' T WOman Stf UCk by tf UCt. Dan Larios ullafìitnouslyvoþd McK¡Ttey in rront or Fr

intoofficeas newFCC president ;ÄfåiH1åi"
'!' driver not injufed

By Dut Martin said sÞ mtlikely wouldmtsur-
Awomanwasstn¡ctþapidolp viw.

mcllasttyeekmMcKinleyintont The ùiver of tbe vehicle was
ofResnCityCollege,TþFresno mt injr¡req ard tbe speed of the
Bee re.ported las week Poliæ be- vehicþwassaidtobeuderinræsti-
lieved tbe wm¡an is a sûldent at tÞ gatim"
ollege. FlesnFolioeofficerswouldnot
. The w<xnaq in her early 2ß, releasethpolicertportoranyotber
was aduriued o University Medicat infanation to tb Rampage.

F'cC to implement newfeefor rcfunds of fe
paid, be for üanscript rcquests ra¡sed

Records, 2,020 students $'ere
ùoppø ftm a class ùring the
Sping qt semest€r because ôeydid
d ar€od chss 6s üe fu day of
ffiin&m¡esffith
oftuotusßgi¡sinetuùeÞIl
9l ,ryuidyË¡rr.-

-ørli¡luæd.DqingûeFbg
W sñ,2,251 rcûndsfc&cs
mil çtæ id- A¡ a Sl0 &c Per
¡tæs, ùb Nürn¡s b S2¿5f0 b
üe zfm¡nisUxiWOfu wq¡klhræ
ernÊd last s€mests. 10,473 tran-
scripts baræ been is$¡ed to dale ù¡r-
ing tbeFall 97 sremester. Ata $5 fee
after ûe tbird æquest, tnis allxxmts
5 ¿ minimrrm of $3,490. Tbese pof-
i¡s will be d@ to ôe disrict gen-
eral ñ¡nds whic,b ae r¡sed fa FICC as
well as the Kings RiverandMadera

c[rged to sû¡demß råo ¡eæiræ an
æt¡al ¡efund. It will not apply to
sn¡d€nts who opt o ryty tæ nmies
b &rllsses rfring tb s¡rp(r
ømwürywscþffi
r,üo ÞtrÊ H thi Ê€s yaiwlby
lEBqddCovdsGø.

Kings Rir=r ad llade¡a,cm-
puseswill alsoùeáæc$düyüÈiEw
Êes,hbc¡-çüiÈn¡Mb
uæhigñæFætutrwillúbe
ontibuting as mucù pro6ts b fu
gryal disüict ñd frìm whicù all
mpusesùaw.

The district presented this
cùmge to sû¡dentbödy pesidørtOry
Caralmg at a meefing On Tiresda¡
Rb. 18 as a'dæ deal." Calaliilro
rcñses o aocept tbe prqosal as such
md believes that nothing is a dorc
deal. In the interests of the sh¡denß

spoþ to six histry ud political
science classes søting Weùesdry
Rb. f 9 to heþ m4ke su¡denß.aware
d¡Þ inæ in dvæud o
rygeffibÞþDimraræfudertnchss tbb
cræ.lLdotutÞhr-
O¡¡b qnct¡n t¡rs¿ay, Feb. 20.I ùunàäÍür|lb stübß6 aáþ
aæiveroþinb+ûEeisdFr
rcgesøirrst-'gccadüÈ
policy Yi¡ phæ c \ Es, a
petitimsr- salt Calæo, A's çing
b take all of r¡s bgeüer þ.hãSê
ôis." IIe will be speaking osû¡h
in tbe Englisb ed natb depøtnents
ôisweek

The issrp will be bnought fr-
wad at a chæcella's cabinel meet-
ing Monda¡ Feb. 24. Cat¡lrto will
be meeting with DisrictChanællor

Dr. Bill Stewfftthiq weektodiso¡ss
ii ñ¡rtber.

The $10 fee tobe chrged wben
a sn¡dø ùcps a c't^ss may Þlp
dirnin* þiús sbp¡iry' fa
.r'îÊr Affi rd¡lbe kss lile¡y
þægistrfue6olyæabar
ç dm in case 6¡þ6þs8,.c.n*
ùihr¿D. TÉá¡rË5ri¡ãi ¿d¡t rË-á*
oøtdassoæÊs¡daydsùd
ùùaspÉdtufmnæetplay-
hg lffiy o eie c/hich sû¡dents
can talsetÞ seasof tùosewbwere
registeled æd re nc anending tbe
cl-\

Tbimpeeo$Sfutrasaipt
r€qtHß ot¡ll hdp þ €1. re rht
st¡d€nts will @tyonly o scùmls a
rvùich tbey re seriou abom anend-
ing andatúic.h they feeltheyhæe
a good chare ofbeing aoceeted.

I CaryCatalanohashigh
hopes forEC's ñ¡¡¡æ
ByDanMartin

After sifting ô¡ot¡gÞ ¡3¡P then
50 aplications fc tbe positiou the
State Center Comnrmity College
Disuict r¡naninor¡sly voted Dr. Dan
Lüios into 6e otrrce of hesno City
Colþge Prresidentlastwe€k Ltbs
will assrme tþ pæitb o Apil I,
b rcplæ Bdce Ha¡is' who will
bave FCE to beoüp tbe Ganællø
of tbe Læ Riæ Cmnrnity College
Disrict in Sacrameno. Laios' m-
træ will nm thor¡gh Jtre 30, 2000.

'I'n ræry excite(" Laioe saftl
aboutmving oFOC. Î.laonlydo
I get to cúp back o my hmetoum
wbere I grew up, h¡tl89t ro þad a
gr€at øtmunity college."

Laiæ grewup ædadvanced
fuurgb bis e<ùrcatim in Frcsno-at
Chester Rowell Elenentary,
Yosemiæ Jr. Higb, Rocerælt Higb,
and Califo,mia State University,
Flesno, wþe he eanedabacbelor's
degee in agiculue.

Dr. BillF. Sæ$¡"¡t, Gatrælü

of rbe scctD, thirùsLæiosis tbe
rigbt oæ o do tbe job. *I belieræ be .
b a great additim o the adninistra-
tive team of the distnictand will do a
fæ job as the new pæsidenL"

I¿riæ old tbe Rampage tbat he
could lil@ to improve ouüeach to
higb sc¡ml sû¡dents. "I've always
beenapqmentofpmviding eræry-
ùing fc sudents to make ûfD st¡c-
cessû¡L"

The 4$yeaold described hin-
ælf asaþlanner, teambuilder, æd
peqÞ person"" lle willbe leaving
hiscur€nt pæitim of pæsident at
IrvineValley College.

'He' ll be hritastic," said Ass
ciatÊd Sû¡dent Gorrernænt Presi-
d€nt ky Catalano. 'lle puts fu

' sù¡d€rits first I tbinkbe's going toÞ
areally bg plus."

Lric visited tbe campus last
rv€ek and hd lunch wiü FC€ otrt-
c¡ab. nvhai rcally made me feel
gpodis 6atit's an old olleg+it's
been tbere fq 87 yeæg anditstill has
a spirit That's exciting fú me."

>R3aRrs&w:
Ctub Fred hosts abenefitslrowÛo aid

f,\ I) Free Radio Fresno 102.3 '

7 lg 5 SFORTS:
Firsttime in hisory of FCC, bothMen and
Women's baslrctball teams claim CVC

^hampiorshipl'\ I)7 lg6 EDITORIAL:
Ttre abortion debate continræs\I)7 lgt BACKPAGE:

Top Ten reåsotls whY Fresno is
bererthanL.A



ffiIurrL 8,9
TbÊ'Reslo City Colleæ Re-

naissanæ Fpstival will ¡pum Mach
I and 9 o is øiginal siæ on tbe west
lawn next o tbe old adninisr¿tim
building. Tbe eventis are{€ation of
a 16th ørnry village ftir with many

ftm thongbot¡t Califomia m hand
entertaining and selling their finest

FCC 3-on-3 results
KC plaæd in tbe 3on-3

Infilr¡ral Basl@tball Toumament
ryonsored by Schick olr Feb 7. Tbe
tlyo fimlistteamsplayedtbedeciding
game during tbe halft ime break at tbe
FCC/Fortervüe ba*etball game on
Feb. t.

FOC's winning team, "Tbe
Silent Assassins" consisting of
Michæl King, EuraudGuind¡ and
Mkel\{aquez" tben traveted bUSC
to capo¡re the Þciñc Coast Region

ßettut 88ünce t¿gttbu[ tetutní career

rts, crafs and foods of the era.
The eræ¡¡t will n¡n ftom 10 a-n.

to ó prn. bah days. Atuission is
$3.00 per adult, and $1.50 pq c.bit(
half off with thedonatimof anm-
pøishable fmd itenu

hoceeüs $,ill berefit 6e Cen-
rat Câlifünia AIDS Foundatim.

Cbanrpionship or¡ Feb. 22. Tws
ftron as mar¡y as 25 rcgimal colteges
ompeted in this, tb 13th annual
SchicÌ Super Hmps Tounament .

The winning teartbrougbt bome a
prize packageincluding t-shi¡ts,
jæket$ and sweatshirs which are
providedby Schick

Schick Super Hoops is
endorsed by the NBA and tbe
National Intramural Sports
Associâtion.

md.cøÐete in r¡rious events. Ff,t
sû¡denß Dim Büadeli and Jbæ
Asayi ompetd in cbess, andCbm
Sengùang, Edurad Asistin æd Souk
Pbabnusay inbilliaûs.

Tbor¡gb tu rcC sû¡dent took
frsttrize,Bmade[pld tbtud wer-
all in chess and Asistin made it to tÞ
semi-fmals,to tþ,fqr Sfrþ qqdsixth
plæ. 

.::

'Mgûhødwitclwanüt
vi/á lanhl¡ ol tlu Fes¡'oalc -
conu od join thcfttr"

FCC discount night
with the Fresno
Falcons

.Frcsno City College Night
wit[ tbe Rres¡o Falcons will ¡ake
plæ m Sannrday, Mæh 15 drning
tbe game a8¡ins¡ Anchorage at
SellandAr€aa lViô this gmotitn
snd€nß and staff of Resno City
Collçge will ¡oceive a ftee ticlrc¡ fa
o'ery ticJrer tbey puchase (2 tickcs
fa $8.00). This night is also Fa¡¡
lperecøt¡m Night, ând will have
the Ole'-Tilners game during

.. Mftime. Gapetiæis at7:30pm-
i :-; :.: .':

Plnto courte sy of AnryKIas cn- C-ox

Debate team
advances
The Resno City College de-

barc þamreached the s€mi-fhals
of tbeSfestern Sta¡esDebaeTour-
nmÐt be¡d Feb. 14-16 at CSU
Mmøey. Ths tem of Desir€e
Terrw æd Ak Spjute &feated
alVyming team ftom Northwest
Cmnunity College on auuni-
mors decision before losing o
ArizutaState m a rylitdçisio.
The toumament hd morc tban 30
scbools ûom æn stâles in aÍen-
dæce.

Development
Center to hold
workshops

Tbe FCC Cornseling/ Caee
Cent€r is offøing a self-assessmer
wcksbopan Thunday,lvfacù6fion
5:30p.n. o 7:30 pm. Theworksbo'
girtes participana a general mda
sanding of tbe rob that self explora
tion plays in the caree
&velopmenqroæss. Dring this æs
sion, participants ræiveSuong Il
terest Inventory and the Myen
Briggs Type Indicatr. TÞ Suong i
a¡ assessment th¿ measures indi
vid¡¡al likes and dislikes! andbelp
tbe user relaæ interesa and prefo
æ odifferentcareers. TbeMym
Briggs allows itrdividuals to ass€
tbeir penmality styte. These tw
æsessments ae widely used in ce

reercouseling.
Prticipants will also take aloo

d tbeif p€rsmal øeer valrrcs an
ælf+vdmæ ùeir skills and abili
tþs. The Center is located in the eat
wingof tulibrry.

Setting it straight...

In 6e Feb. 12 issue, it wa
rceütd that.the distictrcac,hod a
agreement with ASG o perfom
maintenance cbecks m campus \re
hicles for¡r times per mmô. Mainte
¡¿¡¡6s has stated that no qecifrc
were made as to bow mmy cbeck
ould be durc, and tbat tey woul
srrive fcætotwocbectsperuü

ACUI tournament results
I Sornce:FCCStudent
Activities Center

The Association of College
l.himlnternatimalToumarentwæ
bÊldatCal h. ly San Luis Öispo this
past weekend, Feb. 14 to 16. Tbe
.torrmanent is a rcgional infamural

Whafs news on the internet
Big Yellow, a natiorul serrrioes, enplo¡ment agæfox

mlirrc yellow pages service has mdcaeerormseling firms tbe
madetbeþbs€archalicleeasier. Big Yellow web site is
This service, developed by www.bigyellow.cm
NYì¡Ðç lists maly every busi-
msintbeUnitodStat€s'includ- sorrce:NNfND(Infama
ingcurprehsivelistsofiesrme tim ResoucesCo.

Easier access to student
records available

Tbe Rderal Educational Rigbs
and Privacy Act (FERPA) was
mrc¡ded to albw cømmity cot-
leges and scåools o exchange infa-
mation about discipliltary acts. Tbe
rew regulations rcquire community

olleges to give s¡¡dentg prena æd
law enforoemerit agencies fteer æ-
ce.çs o sûdent records. This policy
w€nt into effecl in December of last
yw.

Sor¡rce: NotaBeæ

Pigeons and guys play hard to get.
I .nt*fU".tatRanrpage
rcws of thepast
Cotrpilcdby þurLotrlar

fbYnms AGO¡sreported
nFeb.A,L9Tl: Surd€ntpri\'æy is
enbanced with tbe passage of anew
federal mandate lrpwn as the So-
dentPrivacy Act Under the new law
a sû¡dent may obtain an urnfficial
opy of any of his files beld by FCC,
enter arebuual o arcgative report in
his recods, ard the surdent may
spegify wbich data is to be kept
pnblic on private. According o tbe
Asociate Dean of Records Wæd
Lâsber, 'No orrc may exrotine your
records without you wriuen permis-
sion," but tbe FBI along with any
oüer law enforæmentbody can view

onfdential files mly with a ourt
Gder.

2SYF,ARSAGO asrcportcd
m Feb 419722 In an effqt to
êlimirlatepigeon defecaticn asam¡>
ralhâzãd ¡o rcC sû¡dents ædbüib
ings, the aùrinistr¿tion bâS rcneu/ed
a drive to discourage pigæns frout
roosting on ømpus. Tfis fatl, FCC
obtahed a permit from the Fresno
County Agriculural Coumission o
allow a professional pest contrcù
agency to use Avitol on carpus fa
oNp yeil. Several ymfs ago Avitot
was used on armpus briefly, mtil
prblic poæst balted the practice.

The Rampage is the wfumer of an
All American rating fa its isst¡es of
lðt s€m€st€r. The rating is the higÞ

estaurudedby tbe Associatim Col
legiate PressCritical Rating Servia
whicù critl¡ues and judges bi$
scboot college and miversity pa
p€rsuw tbmrio"

¡I0YEARS AGOasreporta
on Feb 21,19572 The week o
I{arch 1l-15 has ofñcially beer
scheduled as T.W.I.R.P. weel
T.U/.I.R.P. is an acronym fr Tb
rüornn Is Reqrc.sted to hy. f,l¡r
ing this week it *inJÞ up to tb
wdnen, if they want aly dates, tr

æk tbe men o go out, and of coune
pa. y tbe tâb. According'o tbe Rant
page, "This is tbe week in tbe yea
that the ner¡folk æ Fresno Junio
C;ollege live forand tbe wøten jut
dr€ad to soe. @rne. Ah yes, ma
strikes back!"
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Rampage
Week\g

contact us at
442-8262 Phone
442-8263 FAX
or write us at
11Ol E. University,
Fresno. CA9374l
Your involvement
and input is
important to
us....

PoliceL
Feb. 17. A sû¡dent in a vehicl

anempted to back out of Pfrking L(
I, whicn impeded a heary raffi
flow.When
tbe subject u¿s advised by an FCI
enployee to remedy the siu¡atio
tbe ubject became verbally

. disruptive. Tb
ubject wascited, and sent away.

Feb. 17- An ofñcerappoache
two suspicions looking ubjects o
ørpus, u¡d fond one o bave lvfr
juana The suspect $'as at
rcsted, cited arld released"



The Empire Strikes Back For A Second Tirn
I l" second installnient
delivers entertainment
satisfaction to the Sta¡W.ars
fairt¡ful.

þ PatrickCox,
ContrifutingWritcr

Whatcal be safol aboutorp of fu
g€atestmovie s€ri€s of all tfup bat
peqle do nd aheady kþril? Nú
ûucb" Ori Jan 31, 197, tÞ wab
ras üeated babig sirm úowing
ú StorWan,amovþ ùæ cùanged
pq oilûre and movb rnking fa-
e,v€r, fo ælebrate be fiht's tnæntþh
amiwnry. Fú öe re.rcþæe, fu
fhr nascþarcdryandrcstaedtoiß
cigimlbrillfturce. Ir ddition, CÉüBe
Ircas (tÞ trtind behirid fu pqilr
uriverse), bok fu @üü¡nity to
cùange ùings batbe wæmpkased
within be original Hechanged b
look of Moo Eisley, added Jabba b
Huú as $rell as sffile oüer ùings, and
used digital tec¡ndogy, which will
be óe onrerstone of ùe rpw Sø
Was pequel úibgy s€t to be r€-
þæ€din úeatres in 199.

Now s¡ Êidav. Feb. 21 fu waH
uas teaæd with fu sesd r{'a[ìref
dbe SEWõS Trilogy (c ôe ññù,
if ¡ur wur o ge æcür¡lzl), 7D¿

FnpireSrilcesM..
TIE Enpire StrikcsEøct, sming

I{trrism Forq, Cãrþ F¡sb€r, md
lvfaft }Iilrill, s6ts wh€re.fu fu
fi lm lefr ofr. Tþ Þaö SEh b€€n

f Local bands play o bring
back 102.3

þAtny KlassarCox

A benefit show to aid Free
Radio Fresno 102.3 was held
last Friday at Club Fred. The
evening began with a primi-
tive drum circle acoustical

. jam session. Next on the bill
was Extra Medium, an alter-
native band that perforned a
few originals and also covered
some songs by Tool and Blind
Melon. 3 of the Kind was rhe
last band to play, and tbey of-
fered great jam music. All
tlree musical acts were vastly
different as far as style, which
added to tbe diversity of musi-
cal tastes in Fresno.

About 100 people turned out
to support Free Radio Fresno,
and tbe atrrosphere was one of
neighborliness. The audience
rvas extremely receptive to tbe
groove o¡iented nusic t[at was

desrq¡ed, atd fu Empirc is as mad
æhanes, wiü ultimæ villain h
Vader seaching forlulce Slrpalker
0{ã¡ill). ïbe Rebels esaHish abæe
q¡furcmotgfoy ucLC d ¡Ioû
aftøfheing Yaviq tu plarct sm *
üe end of Sør Wan. Vadc quir:kly
ftrß thu and tom öeæ mtil fu
sdof tu filtrr" fu Rebels fr¡d lbæ
selrrcs being reknttessly pursÛed by
úe evil Ga¡acrbEmptue ard b M
l¡rd of ùe Siü,Vader, orhtimting
tor IIan Solo (Fcrl) being ftozen in
øboniÞ ard Sþwalker geüing his
hand dissrbered in a light sabø
ôEl $,iüDãü Vad€r.

this special editlÐ of TIE h-
pire Strikes M. dG rd bøg as
many additlns rcbanges æ wæ fu
case wiù Sf¿r W¿n, but his was úæ
Irgely o tbe srress of üe frg fiht,
*,hic¡ in ûJrn allowdhcas to qpend
rue time and mary m fu two
æquels (tu tird of wtttuù being
Retmt oftlu Jedi, ùÉ ot¡t in Þrp"s
mlvfr.7,l99lr.

This dg notnrea¡ ¡bat Tlu Em-
¡ire Stríkz s fuùis ary bss çecrær
h üãr Star Wars.lv[afre lircs barc
been cþaned w in ùe Hoü banþ
s€quenoe between tbe Rebel
snunpeeders ad ôe lrperial AT-
Afs (All Terain-Armsed Tras.
pûts), ¿åüsot(m/naslutpøialWalk-
ers TÞ additicn of nenr footage
øtaining tÞìVupa loeCteæ¡e
uth Sk¡¡c/alker is htging upsie
docm in acaq dm æ mæingþ

performed that night.
The benefit was beld 3o raise

funds to replace 102.3's radio
transmitter which was stolen
recently. Free Radio Fresno
will be holding more benefit
shows, possibly once a month
orbimonthly. Tbe benefie also

Trlr Trilog! brhgr bt sotu of ourlattoriu tpce clwuan tøn tlu pst Plroto ByTedValverþ
þase of öe qpeciâl edition rilogy,
dm' twâsþùetime waitinc.Lucas bâs
staþd fu¡ öe SEr \ilãs Special Edi-
tin Eibgy rìas rrnant b be eryeri-
encedcn ùebig sqeen, æd if þbas
his uay (ædhe Fbabùy will), üse
will be m Yiþo reþase of tu Sr
ìVrs llibgl Special Editbn ïhis
mvie, nc is pe<lessa, is a must
se.

of binging nae $¡speÐse to a sc€rrc
ôd' Ls feh was m s¡sp€nsefr¡l
mrgh D|igdffibrymwal-
loc/s fu Milþtnium Þlm o fly
roud ard ftougb fu cit),sc4e of
Beçin's C'loud City. Fr ùme whe
albgiure nrs true bsitd ôe dãt
süe Dew footage dDath Vderh
alsobe€n added.

In ditln b tumYiddfitm

iuprwensts, fu film'3 scue hæ
also been chmsed. l.Iew æd ûevi-
crsly uueleasedmuic þJohtt \Vil-
liilñ, tb ffirpc€r of öe ciginal
ru¡sb fa üe ùiþ8y, hbe€r¡ dd
æ well lvlmy filns baræ reþæed
santrdF¿dcs, hrt rmy fen, dth ø
sd alæ ftu tuirgtntmvit(s).
Thisbstetbcæ.

furcnraitingfutÞvibo re

Club Fred Hosts Free Radio Fresno Benefit ß6 Needs a BrighterVenue
IPespiæ agreatsho$',
crowd wasuuesponsive.
þAny KIaswt-Cæ

The FSU Pub housed one of
FCC'S best bands last Thurs-
day night. 406 headlined the
all ages show, and Sexaphone
and Public Television got ev-
erything stafted.

Usually tbe shows at the Pub
are pretty jumping, but some-
thing was teribly wrong at this
shciw. Tbe audience seemed to
be glued to their seats, min-
icking dazed-out lumps who
could not remember wbat to
do when good music was be-
ing played.

T[is was understandable
during tbe first two acts, as
musical ability was grossly
lacking. But it was sad to see
¿O6 play a great set to a bunch
of blant faces. The audience
just did not get it. 406 played
a tigbt set, sounding just a bit
like a Tool, but not taking the
easy route of duplicating
Tool's style. Hopefully 406
will be able to book shows
where tùe audience will ap-
preciate their style and abili-
ties. A band of their caliber
deserves a much bener reac-
tion tìan what they got at tbe
Pub.

Plroto By Georgia Poncr
help assist Food Not Bombs
and the needle,exchange pro-
gram. The next benefit to be
held is scheduled for Mar. 16
and will include a barbecue
and two bands. This event is
planned ro be held at Club
Fred.

Time for Bands To Battle
ll^ocal acts soughtfor
music competition
By,Anry Klassen-Cox

The Battle of the Bands is
currently accepting entries.
Over $4,400 in prizes will be
awarded. Every entry will re-
ceive a $24 coupon towards
music services and radio air
time on three or more stations.
Two winners will receive a
one year Internet contract, 40
hours of recording time with
12 hours of mix down mas-
tered to DAT for CD duplica-
tion, and a pull-all-tbe-stops
G'old package. Four runners-
up will receive 12 hours of
uacking time.

The entry fee for each band
is $39. The rules state that all

with record labels or otber in-
dustry-related cont¡acts. Each
band is to perforú a minimum
of 15 minutes and no more
tban 30 minutes unless bther-
wise specified. No cussing will
be allowed on stage or in the
recordings. Each codtestant
will be judged on entertain-
ment value, audience reaction,
communication, sportsman-
ship, musical ability, lyrical
content, set-up time, and
songwriter skills.

To enter, mail the group
name, tbe person to contact in
the group, thgirphone number
and address, along with the
nâmes of all of the people in-
volved with the band and their
position to P.O. Box 1299,

3 ol l|c Kùr¿ it N d Ch.b Ftd Bar¿ftt
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Men Crush Delta; Women Capûre Napa Vall
I f.òo U"go defense of 15 ons¡rutive CVC clrampionships;women look stong in Napa
By ScottA- Mcyes

If lag we* served as a tùer¡rm-
eærfa tÞ 1997 æmis pogru here
e FCC ôe Rms õe hot Thurß
Rb. 20, ôenen's teambeat upDela
in an easy 8{ shutotrl On tbe ensu-
ing Rt æd Sar, ùe *omen's squad
g¡abb€rl Èe tilþ at TÞ Napa Valley
Oassic, a toumam€nt tbey weæ'ltt
wen sr@loc@petein"

Thurs. æKG ùemen ur4ed
rp tb vicrory withouÍ needing
drnbþ's play: The singþs wturss
weæfvlarl(avanagh,SoüIGnùidç
Cody SteDù€ns' IetrLm, Daen
Cater, and Sær,eLippert lGnùick
was the ouly. player of the six that
o'en wént o ù€e sets. He bst tbe
frst set 67 ù€n borred bac¡ to
dmimæ te following two, 6l and
Gl.

The m€n's t€m is looking for
lbeh 166 msecrtirc mference
cùmpionship. Coach Bill Wayæ
likes his chanæs this seasm but it's
sitl eilly. \Ve bave sdne.yomg
guys ild c/e bave a few ræterans,'
said\Vayte. "I guesswelljrstharæ to
see how we come out in the $rash."

$rhile tbe nen's teær has won 15
consecutive championships, tbe
wmo's temwriæsadiffeæntc,hp
ter in a difrer€d book \\¡e diùt
win a match læt ¡rcú," recalled sec-
qd f,eæ Coch Mat Befmm" Tm
pleased wió wheæ *rr€ at By tþ
endof tþ seasm, wesbonldbevery
good""

I¡stThurs. Feb. 20, tùe wm€n's
team was srypced bplay Merced
herÞ at'FCI3. Merced bæ ùqped
üir wm's'mb prog¡zn ùb
yÈJr ûre o án äustrcient nmber of
plalærs;Cmryqímtly, Meræd cæ-
ælledüematch. Belmæ tben called
to Napû Vaüey. TÞ u,t day tuy

BASEBALL

the læing pirch€f. sbütsta lGvin
Þfüc* gãtr€red most of the Rms
hits IIewent45 with2RBIs, Steve
\Voodrprd went 3-5 with I RBL
Kyle Moorcand Jasm Þpi colleoed
2 bits and Høy Cazaes u¡as 2-3
with 3 RBIS.

OnSundaynight ùeto¡rl@t
endedin a sluggingmetcå betrveen
FCC and Allan Hancocl College.
Ilancocl hirers jum@ m Ram
pitchers fa 13 biß and 15 rmi in a
f5-10victmy..FCC's II hitsand 10
runs wasn't enough to out slug
Ila¡coc&.

wre b N4a swting what muld
finish a gra¡ næekend of t€mis.

Sãah Masþ andKelly Ciozales
hd tbe Rms as their doubles tem
qûIEd òe finals YicÛffiy 62G3.
FCE also plaæd t¡ee entfrs in tbe
fu als fa singles play. l[ril¡'n ]Vars
æd Gmzales wm tbeir respeoiræ
sbgÉs m¡tches ìfassþ lost iD tbe
fioals3{, 36.

FCI took ùe þunlarl€N¡t cr(n'lr
wiù a sce of 24. Diablo Valley and
k¡enilþ had 21 and DeADza ¡n
isùedwiüai;øeof 18.

IJpm rcurning hmrc Sunda¡ tbe

Rann beadod over o Frcsrn State t
ftæ the Bulldog's ry Em. This i
tbe fißt time this' hæ taken plaæ hr
playmg against FSU will be sched
uþd mce a yea ftm mw m ¿rc

ording toBelman-
After ù€e dalr of te,nnis an

uavel, Behan garre the ladi€s tb
day otron Monday. \Veþ alirl
rmd wefr¡/," he said. "Bú not to
Bad.'

Pltoø by Joe SenncwøY
halm satøùn kß Køvordh ratd ø tllc ai¡ o FICC nutd Ddtt E4

Ì'CC talres 3 of 4 atolut tourney
I ener a Ursy toumanßot sctstule leagrrc pay begins lmrsOay.
ByNlcnC.olsnut

and Êresbnm rigDtbânder Brian
¡mrfo romi¡¡ried f' d ÈÈ.\AsG
pñ*Êd W fu win an¿ uppe¿ l¡s
r€oord to ?.-2.Irc got the save.
Rmero *æ tþ hser. Jason þi
w€nt3.4 witù 2 RBls, Rm top hiüer
Kyþ Moqe Rigbt fælder Brcnt
Gutienez, æd left fielder Brian
l[anßallbad 2bißTieæ.

Suday afrernmn's fanfae was
fr¡ll of excitement late in the game
c/Þn Cdada's bed @ch Miþ
Gdcia and úe bme ptaæ rmpire
stood tæ b tæ æd exc,banged a few
wutlsnamally usedin tbe t¡aditim
ofbasebalt l\tben all u¿s said, tb
rmpire oæ dgain sai.d þlay ball",
ild the'Big RedMæhirp" corttin-
ued to crank out base hits and Írû'
duce n¡ns. Kyle Moore gfeeted
Cafada's starting piæher Colin
Sullivan wiò a homer o lefr ñeld in
6p fuginning uùich ended in a5 nm
Rm rally and tbe RaEs soored 6
morpnms in tb gane fa a 11ó win
over fbe Colts. Rigbtbander Rip
Rggenú 3-1 smct out 5, garæ rp 9
bits and walked 3. fr d lohnson n'as
cr€ditod with ôe save. Sulliwn wæ

Rm.pihþsùarntÊd md hâD&.
orfred tÞ ofodnB Em's bafiers
wiô a vaie¡y of ditrenent pttcäec
nd Rm hiærs ryeaed o haw
had a tig leagrro swing as tbey
pornded out a hncù of nn søing
base biß d tr¡þss H over tbe
c/e€kqdin a 5 rem 3 day touroæ
mL

OnRidaYnightRmþñhder
P¿l Aræ¡y Nida2hiuagainst
Cbabot CC. Ran carclier Henry
Cåøes ufu nenlimed last week
ùdbewN' tdaying rcowell, d¡ove
hme 6e winning nm with abadhit
6tb inning nn søing singþ t¡p tbe
niddþ øqtà1 victry. Avery
now 1{ was ûe winning pitr¡€r.
Avery went tbe distmog ftnned I I,
æd u/alked 2 Góot's þftbandei
Denict Vqgæ was tagged with lbe
lcs. Flr* hsem4 Ryan Aocrdo
wú.?4. :

The Rms larncned a srpise
anaclc o DeAnza's søting pitc,ber
JcdanRmqò.They hingedout I I
hits md sær€d 9 nms in a ll4
victüy. Rigiômd€rDmiel Vir¡emo

Càl,y SEpt æ it n 4¡*r ro¿-rn o m NII Waytc't lt:mffi
:ùBb rrúh C3, 62 opina Dclulzt Trruß@.

RAM SCOREBOARD & EVCNÈS

RamsllammerHancock in double

s€ts üe toæ with.a 3lit

lnúrlLZ2l- rcC4G¡bot3
2m- W.ll,DeAE¡4
2123- Fæ. il,Cü¡d¡6
2/23- A¡t¡¡ lLock 15, FOC l0

úrrrr*.-2n tKingrf,iY¡¡6¡6
3/l bmcrrWctHilb lpm

.dr-tr¡lddt Zt$
rcC lt5, llodc¡o tt

2t22-
FC€ ?7, King¡ Rive¡ 5l

tùir rcct<egio¡l plryotrs
3/l horcw.Gavilan 7pnjwdtb¡&lL 2/22:

co.s. t7, Fcc t5
Itb rrrcl<cgftnrl phyoûr

TBA
nrcnl golf-
û¡ rcck.lû¡rtr¡MtZ¿?

tRqno l230pn

stueltr". 2ítL FCt 5, llr¡coct 0
Y2- rcC l0.Il¡¡coct3

r\l.rcrl-2l2b3lz
I Brkc¡dcld Cle¡sic

æ¡l¡ø¡ie 2/2û rcC t, Dcft¡ 0
Itlrrt*- 27boæ vs.

.Kings Rivtr2pm
3/4 atC.OS.2pm.

Yor¡e¡! tæ¡¡njl- 2I2l -212i2

Napc Valley Oassie FC@1, Di¡Ho
Vallcy 21, Patewille 21, DeA¡z¡ l8
û.h ræt- Z27 ar Kings Rivor 2pm,

3/4lCO.S. þ.n
æL2r2-

æ¡-FCC 135, Kings River I
wor¡en-FCC 6t, Kings River 3

llb çed¡. 22&met !r Stodron 2Þr

\

Tlu sofull hit tfu glùc øtl, ød ûa fuauùy ø AIIan Hør çI ttutter¿d aþ scvat hin
h l4ìtotill,$ a$irut ür. ttío 4 Chtùttr rltúttø¡ fum Pirù¿rø. ørd Erh Big$.

Cæt yo¡r broms o¡t baby iß
snteep time. Rms soffball swept tbe
ldies Am Alhn llaúæck Coneee
in Sanrdays dorbþ æ. Gme
æ a shutor¡t Rms 5 Bullùgs 0,
ganets,o Rms l0 Bnlldogs 3. In tbe
first gane the Râns bot¡ght it al
togetb€rdef€nsively andoffensively
-KalaTovrgotitall søæd in tþ
fint hning of the game wben sþ
sockd a ripb and th€n scored off
fu sacrafiæ ny by Jårc:kie Renya-
Then iñ the 5th Lolie rüiesner
suucked a single which bnought
Tovr æd Renla :rcrcss tbe plaæ to
scøe. Botb hit singles to get m.
Defense was routine for tbe Rams,
they made tough plays look easy.
Pitch€r fristy fudersm bada geat

SOFTBALI.
gme tæsing a thee hiüerleavir
tuo }lancock baners at tbe plaþ pul
ing up thier socls

hgmetwoCþ'sJ¡ilbMontgr
uænt 2fc 3 with 3 RBlsshannc
Rbanes was 2 fa 3 with an RB
Sra Pinkerton pitcåed 4 innings fi
ùe win-Fritr Biggs care in fu tt
last 3 innings and closed dou
Ífanocl's offense. Therams total o
fense included 14 hits, llof whic
were singles.'We played gr€d û
fense æd hit the ball rrery well
oach Rhmda Williams said.

'This was tbe fi nt tirn webrougl
it all togetber, offense and defensr
oach\\¡illimas saidãftertbecn¡sl
ing of tbe Bulldogs ftm Ha¡coc
College.

PIøø by lbng MengVang
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BASKETBALL: REACH-
ING NEW IIEIGHTS Al',{D
E)(ECUTING TIIB PLAII
I Clevetan¿, Selleaze grab conference top lnnors; playofü fm men and women upcoming
By SconA. Mayes

If bisttry does indeed r€peat it-
self, The Freso City Cotlege bas-
ketballprogramis waiting witb baled
breath. On Sat Feb. 21, the men's
a¡d wmren's team both claimed a
piece of the Coast Valley Confer-
enoe Championship pie.

Tbe nr¡mber orp ranked men's
t€am defeated Kings River 77-51 o
capu¡r€ tþ title. Tbe nuùer eigbt
ranked wmren's team lost o C.O.S.
in an 87-85 upset The loss fmged a
first plæe tie betrveen FCt and
Me¡ced, tbe nrmbertb¡ee t€art in tbe
state.

The tc/o þagñ châmpionships
( tbe wmen Þing oo+hanpions),
marla tþ fint time tbe two tearu
have won The CVC Cbarpionship
in the same yea in school histmy.

This week will be tbe kickoffof
tbe rcgional basketball playoffs. Tbe
men will Þ at home for their first
game SaL lvlãch t againstGavilan.
The opponentfor the women a.s well
as gmre time was mt available at ¡be
tinrc of prinr

The men closed out.tbe rcgulr
season at 27-3 while fhe wmen werp
.44. Afrû collectively wtuming 8t
percent of this yeafs garnes, thÊ t$,o
tems aE clæing in m sme mp
numbers.

Fr tb *u¡eru te schoolrcoord
of 2ó wins was set by rb lW2-93
te qr. rüiù two wins in tÞptayotrs,
ûis yeds team nor¡ld€qual ùe all-
tinæ mart

The men's 1997 reoord of 27 wins
is fourth m tbe all-time lisr Above a
throe way tb with 28 wins is tbe 1956
team und€r tbe directim of Joe Kelly
with a rccord ú2r5. Èrhaps m-
toucbabþ is tbe 3!5 naù of IGlly's
1963 teån" KC'sbesL

As tbe CVC rcgulr season cmes
to aclose, tbe votes af€ in:

On tb€ men's side, Cæc.b Steve
Cleveland was nmred CVC CGch
of the Yeæwhile Rm Selleaze wæ
named MVP of the league.

Tbe g¡¡ârd hndem ofRafer Alston
and Michael Ganec proved fruiftl
as both were selected to the first tea¡r
while Cory Poc/ell receivedhonr-
ablemention

For the womex¡, Nika Holmeg
ShawnA Deb'ro urd Miriam Sa¡tchez
were first team selectims.

The ten man rcst€f of the men's

Cory Powdl gca a lifr fun his tan
Tlu Røns provd¡ha lønrwo¡*.wø rlvkq placint thnc playcnatlcaUC'VC tølln

Stcvc Cl¿vclod otd Kata Wod joinà
øgalur ø þc FCC ttw co{erabc cløtnpiorships h 1997.

Phoø byDonDavís

day.
The Freso Bee's stry m Srm.

Rb.23 was iwuuraÍe. Tbp s¡ry
sated tbar tb c¡oreo's lcs bC.O.S.
ost tbem the CI/C Chanpionship
and that tbey finished second to
Merced. Acnnll¡ FCC peviously
had a orp game lead over Merced.
The loss created a

team ìas only ûee sopnmqes and
tbe wc|nen's team is made up of nirp
ftesliman, mt a sopbmae in sigbr
Fr ræteran øh Sæw Chryeland
ad firstyeæmch Kfl€n lVood, tbe
tabþ is ser An incrcditte &ün-
plishrrnt has been æhþræd but I
can assue )'tlt¡, tbey'rcnot finished.
The seoor¡dseason sms üis Saûr-

Plroto by TedValverdc
Tcant unþ wan tlu kcyfor this all-frcshttøtt¿znt, 197 CVC co<lnmpfuia

CVC Pl¡ccr 11 Teanrs ln
R.rglon¡¡ Tourne¡ Men get
m.2sce4 wo¡nennc5

NORTHFRN REGIONAI
MEN-
c.(}s (2r) AT SKYIINE (Ð
ll,EsT HILI-S (27) ATÌI'EST
VALLEY (6)
MODESTO (Z!) AT FOOTHTTJ.
(r3)
MERCED (21) AT SOLAT{O (10)
NAPA (23) AT COLT.IMBTA (rr)
SACRAÀTENTO (25) AT
FOR,TDRVILLE(9)
GAvrLAr{ (32) AT TÎESNO (2)
WOMEN-
MODESTO(19)AT
¡¡¡¡1¡Fr I (14)
FEATHER RIVER. (It) AT
FORTERVILLE (1Ð
TÎESNO (5FFIRST ROUND
BYE
MERCH) (I)-FTRST ROUND
BYE

22
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The abortion debate may never die, unfotunately Whafs wrong with this picture?
millions of irurocent drildren rvill
þ lzah&ddcw

Schindler'slistu/ason this $,8€k-
end, I would have liked to haw s€€n
iq butl nasn'table o.I can irngirc
søle of tbe ôings tbat wot¡ld bave
been Sov'rn, Nazi death cmp bm-
rus. Real fmtage of the at¡ocities
dorr by people who hadm rcgad
frlift.

It's inte,lesting, oræ of tÞ m4ior
ft llacies of the Nazi propaganda was
ôat Jews uJ€re mt cutsidered per-.
sor¡s. It's the sarp ilglm€nt thâÎ
dagud the ninds of eady Atrsi-
cans in tbe quesion of slavery: ìilere
tilacJrs penons? We lool bacl on
those eras and wonder at tbe trnral
obo¡seæss of a people tbat æuld for
a minute belieræ thd Jews r blacks,
r any other p€rson not quiæ like
themselves, was nm-hrman. Ye¡
bere we aæ, "civilized'A¡eriwn,
so frr ftur tbe menølity of Hitla or
slave owners, arguing against tbe
pnlv€n scientific facts that babies in
tbe wmù arehuman beings.

Here ue smte majorarguments
in favaof abortim, æd tbe ftc'ts tbat
rcfutetbem"

l. lrfo æ lilows wb€n life be-
gins.

Fæt Tbvo yeas prir to the Su-
gcmeOoutdecisftn toþgalizeabor-
tion (Ræ rn. ÌVade), a poel of 220
sclntisûsþ physicians,flrdprofesscs
gave bgal'corrcil to the Corrrq
søting tbat life begins atcmoeptim.

2. A wman Soubbave the rigbt
bdo wbat sÞ wmts with her body.

Fæ{: A baby in e.utem has its own
beãt beå¡, its own circtlatory sys-
æm, is onm genetfo ode, rnny times
a different blood type, its own fing€r
prints, its own brain waves and 50
percentof ùe timeitisadifferentsex
ftom tbe motber. Scientiñcally, ¡hat
baby is rol a@' of tb wülan's
body. Tbe wøran is nerely abos! A
sbelter€r. Anuru¡r€r. Also, ninetimes
out of ten it is not the wmnn's deci-
sim to have an abortion, but the
boyfried's, m tbe parents'.

3. Wby hing a baby into üe
wald wbo is not wanted?

Fact Thre ae about æ million
abortions perfomed æh yea in tbe
lrnirÉd SÎâte.s. Th€re are about two
million couples nôo cannot have
chil&efi waiting o ado6 but tbey
ãpbeing told tbattbereaenotetnrgD
cbild¡en.

4. Wbat abort ô€ life of tbe
mo¡her?

Fact søtistics show thar 95-97
p€r ænt of all abortiotu perforned
aepurely elective.

5. It s,onld be too hard to give a
baby up fradoptim.

Fæ{: The emotional, psycbologi-
cal æd too ofteo physical scrring
thatawoman s,¡stains asaresultof m
óoftim, fr outweigD tbe sense of
bss incuned when puüing a cjtiltl up
fca@tion.

6. The wmæ camotatrord b
raise acåilù

Fæt mqe thm 90peræntof all
óortions performed m on middþ
ad upperclass wcnerL

7. r#men would revert to dan-
gøors "bacJr alley" abortions.

Fæ'bac,k alley"'cmt banged'
abortions aeobsolete,iustas leaches
to cr¡re infection ue. Ferfomed ille-
gally, abortionists wot¡ld bave tbe
sane techrclogy tbey have mw.
Also, I o¡tof every 500 wørcn who
bave abqtions now, end up maime(
steriþ, cdead"

8. Ilaving cbild¡en dæsn' t Ítllow
urünen losrcæed-.

Fær Hey, Im a fr¡ll time su¡dent
wirh a 4.0 GPA I'n ediror of this
paper, I have aJob (I'm not on wel-
fare), md I'm a single moul If I can
do it, anyæ can. Tbe key is baving
peopÞ wbo believe in what is right
s¡¡pportyor¡, andbelieveme, thy're
o¡t thÊfe.

ù Thereaemmyotherargtutents
in fava oflegalized abortion, but
ùerearefacts orefutÊeåcb of tbem.
Itis atypicalresponse ofmodern day
societies toridpeopleof tbe symp
toms while regleaing tbe causes of
ôose same symptoms. Abutbn is
like a pain killer, it covers up tbe
onrent problem, but does nothing o
help pevent or cr¡e the disease.

I wonder if fifty yeas fttm mw
people will lmk back af this Ami-
can holoca¡st we call þdized abr-
tion and wmder at the mral nd
inællecn¡al obursæs of a peopb
ufuqæstion tbe h¡nanity of their
mm c,hild¡rn as they send tbem to
slar¡ghtÉr.

Right to Life

Tha åborllonltt ¡ãm! lclter! lnlo th?
b¡by't llull Tha dls6 ¡c lhcn oftne.J
to cnlrrgc thc holr

The rissor: ¡re æmoved end ¡ luction
calheter it inierlKl The (hlld'! hrâlnt ¡E
suck€d out, causinß llre strrll to collrpsc
fìe de¿d b¡bv iJ theñ temov.<l

fied befo¡p Cong€ss that this iB sinpfy
rctur¡e.

Thir ¡rocedue was brought before
Congress in March of l,aetyec and with
overvbelning bipartisan suplstit was
voted that tbc procedurc sbould þ
banned. hesident Clinton vetbed thi¡
ban.

Photo By Cert)bypangr

King Crossword

Gulded by ultrtround, th€ .bortlonlJt
grabs the bab/: le8 with lor€P..

Desig¡ed by abortionists Mrtin
I{ssLÊU a¡d ôc l¡¡e Jame¡ McMaboû,
pûtisl birô abo¡tbn¡ ue performod in
tbc ¡ocond half of ¡repancy. By Dr.
Ilaskell'¡ own ¡rtmißsion, thc technþuc
was inventÊd in qrder to m¡he the abor-
tfornisb ts6¡ essier. However, micinfor-
m¡tioo oo tùe subjoct Ebot¡nds.

1, 'It may bc reesuy b s¡vê a
rom¡n'¡ lifc.n Fdbe: tbe¡p se m oÞ
cteûb¡l siû¡atioú which rt4uire apr-
tially delivered hr¡man fe0u to bc de-
stoyed b pesøve thc mother'¡ lifc. A
Csqi¡n seclbn b tbeptefferedmptbod.

2'Iti¡ sonetider noæssary to pt-
s€rve tbemotb.r's bealth."- Falsc: \Vr-
¡eoHcm M.D., autbrof tùemoetwidely
u¡ed tcxtbook on abqtion deniod that
PBA i¡ ever nooessa¡y to ptservc the
mother'¡ health (peychologically or

Èysicatly).
3.'Itißrûely done, i¡ex!,eæcases."

Falsq 6ü) to 2,000peryec ce done'
and 80 per cent of tbose ue purely elec-
tive, and to frevent üc birth ofhandi-
cappod chil&ea

4.'.Tbc aæsüesia giveo to tùemôer
Iills tbe baby beforc tbe ¡cissqs tht¡st
False læading aæstbesiologisa testi-

acRoss
I Shadow of

gloom
5 Plumbing

problem
9 --Locka.Fla.
12 Cuwed

molding
13 Circle dancc
14 Yon maiden

fair
15 New YorkCiry

waterway
l7 Squid squin
l8 Factor in

Nixon's
downfall

l9 Lipstick
altemative

2l'Bread'
24 Go out of

focus
2-5 Turkish VIP
26 Redundant

bontts
3O Pañ of

R.S.V.P.
3l -Dead --

Society"
32 Cornpete
33 Flight

atlendar¡¡s
35 'Sisters-

aclress Ward
36 Poolroom

device
37 Midwestem

expanses
38 Hoosegow
40 Diffìculty
42 Gun the engine
43 Trrscany

walerway
48 *Hail!'to

Caesar
49 The Bce -

50 Sitarist's
rendition

5l Rrrssian space
slalton

52 Foil's
counlerpart

53 Keyne's field:
abbr.

DOWN
I -To Helen'

writer
2 Palindrorrric

ritle
3 Bandleacler

Brown
4 "Wlreel of

Forttnre'
reques¡

5 Integrated
circr¡it

ó Lyricist's
subject

7 Mined fìnd
8 Cleans the

throa¡
9 It enrpties

into the
Mississippi

l0 Confines
I I Cluursy fleet
l6 Bob's lifetirne

par1ner
20 Shlep
2l Wlrolesale
22 Skip
23 Worlcl's

longest
walerway

24 Puls on the
line

26 Service nre¡nber?
27 Fh¡slred
28 Hollywood output
29 Earl Grey's

ilk
3l UPS deliver¡
34 Ashen
35 Aristophane:

specialtY
37 Backing
38 Pr¡ll an

all-niglrter
39 One of the

Strausses
40 Footballer's

sore spot,
rnaybe

4l Durante
trademark

44 D.C. fìgure
45 Carpet cleat

briefly
4óI
47 Skedaddled

orter: What is our o inion on abortion?

but I rhink wo¡rn sbould keep their
babiee

abortion, womenSouldcbooeefortbem-
selve¡.

Thc beb¡zs lc! ls pu.llcd out lnb thc Hrrh
oml.

, 0

2 3 4

c 6 7

I I t0

lt 2 t3 a4

l5 õ I t8

i,U ll t2

,¡t A t5

i6 l7

tö t9 IU l1

t2 l3 t4 ¡5 to

t8 IU t0

rl ,2 i3

Thc abortlonlst dellvas thc b¡by't entlrc
bod¡ ercçt for the heed.

Rovin

Seleo¡ Elo¡e¡- That's ¡ hrd quee-
tion, womsn sbould þ abþ to do wbat tion. !\tomen bave thc rigbl it's their t¡ke a life.

ffiIo+,ndependsontbecircum- 
o*]



Crcatc Your
Own

Pir;za

roPPrNGs b
Artichokc HcarG Ground Bccl pincapplc
Anchovic¡ Ham Red Onion¡Bacon Hcrb Scasoning SalamiChicl¡cn lalapcno Pcppcrs Sausage
Erlra Chcc¡e Llngulca ShrimpGarlic llushroom¡ Spinach
Grccn Chilcs Olivcs lomatocs
Grecn Onions Onion¡ Zucshini
Grccn Peppers Pcppcrøri

ROUN D TABLE PIZZI

PÂ,TTO OATE

Columbian French:'iRouri-:''.:
Kona Fancy - Iri

Hot Chocolate
Hazelnut Cream .

/

It,¡tkr r, ll^vr, R<¡ns¡ [Jr r l,
Itrrln Sn[n(1, & \tc¡<.lr

Snrcluic I lr s

BLUEEERRY BA6EL
PLAIN BACEL
CINNAMON 8A6EL
B ROWN IE
CHOCOLATE CHIP
ROLL
CINNAMON ROLL
CARAMEL ROLL
SOUN CREA/v\
DON UT
B LUEB ERRY /v\UFTIN
BANANA NUT
/!{UF FIN
sTICKY BUNs

Ìo

Hrsrs
Che

Onion Rings French Fries
B-B-Q Chicken Sandwiches
Country Biscuit Breakfast

Ĝ
TACOtsELL"

Br¡rritos
Taeos

Soft Tacos
Chicken Soft Taeos

Taeo Supreme
Burrito Suprerne

Nachos
Cinnamon Twists



- ITAIVI Top 1-0 -
Top ten reasons why Fresno ß btnr, ütnn LA.

10. Frrsno ls not overn¡n by mutant plgeons.
9. Impædble ûo get'I sr¡rvlved the riotV

floodyç'ildfiredmud sllded' T-Sdrts tn trTesno.
& In L.A¡ when you reach lnûo your poclrcæ

youriskbelng$ot
7. LA-ls inonvenienüy locatcd hundreds of

milesfromYæem¡te and Bæs Lake.'ó You cÐn prìonouncemættrÏesno
onvenience+tore worhers names
5. L.A: mr¡scle fteaks at Venice Beaclt

Fhesno: Gytts with floor to ceiling wlndows
4. Xlesno doesntt have ffve area odes.
3. L.A.: Alr filtcr needd ûo breaüte. Ilesno:

Allergles areseæonal.
2 No down-home "oHett rutar¡rants in L.A.
1. f,besno: hard wortlng reltgiouq family

oriented dtiz¿ns L-A: drug crazed, heathen
sû¡eetsunivors

Some heodlines
you moy hqve
m¡ssed

Grondmother oÍ
ei$t mokes hole h
one

Police begin com-
po¡gn to fo run dcnun
irywolkers

House posses gos
ontoSenqte

Ansr¡'ers to
King Crossword * OPEN TO ALL FCC STUDENTS

* NO MORETHAN 2 PAGES
*PRIZE-- LUNCH FOR 2 AT FCC'S

PATIO CAFE
* DUE BY MARCH 7, 1997 TURN IN AT RAMPAGE OR

ASG OFFICE ABOVE BOOKSTORE.
WINNING ESSAY WILL BE GOING

.:rþ

.:i!.
]i:'rÌ::.,{;?

lit
ii.
ijP

tp
i.it,,p
i.
:¡r;-TO WASHINGTON D.C.

Pieces of Life By Ryan LaMar
T- çyøR.t- T.H€ b€vo^¡S
wlrr{l¡¡ ÁNÞ ßnPr¡zg.THEE ,,S -TH€ ÑAI.,.IC OF

Tr{e ¿ôAÞ l

THE RAMPAGE W E EKLY, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT

Adveilise in the Rampage Weekly
Classified Section: tooms for rcnt,
câts, oomputerc, motorcycles, textbooks,
tutorial services,furniture, mus¡cal
instruments, the kitchen sinh you name ¡t
- wê ll have a space for it!!! Call us today
and find out howwe can helpyou clean out
your closet and incrcase your bottom line.
Talk to Sam a14Éi2{l262, or bd ng your ad i n
to the Rampage off¡ce in room SG211
abOVe thg BOOkStOrc. tssue Rates: $s.oo tot 2s
words or less. For every 4 consecutive ads you place, the 5th one
is FREE.

GEO Metro 1991 ; 51,200 miles.
Very basic; excellent condition
and high mileage. $2,690.
Call: 323-9¡922

Models Wanted for KMS hair show,
March 10. Cuts, Styles + Up-do's
For more information, "'o
Call 1-888-567-6747 ert. 3148

Sales / Promotion
National marketing co. seeks
mot¡vated peop¡e to represent
AT&T at local events. Great earn¡ng
potentiall Call 800-592-2121 ext.397.


